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ABIDE WITH ME, fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens, Lord, with me abide;
When other helpers fail and comforts flee,

Help of the helpless, O abide with me.

Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;

Change and decay in all around I see;
O Thou who changest not, abide with me.

I need Thy presence every passing hour;
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, O abide with me.

I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.

Where is death's sting? Where, gave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

Reveal Thyself before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies,

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;
In life, in death, O Lor4 abide with me.

Commiual

Blessing

Donations by retiring collection shared between
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Guy and the family invite everyone for refreshments at
The Journeys End immediately after this service.
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ORDER OF SERVICE

Opening sentences

Welcome

Hymn

THE DAY THOU GAVEST, LORD, IS ENDED,
The darkness falls at Thy behest;

To Thee our morning hymns ascended,
Thy praise shall sanctifr our rest.

We thank Thee that Thy church unsleeping,
While earth rolls onward into light,

Through all the world her watch is keeping,
And rests not now by day or night.

As o'er each continent and island
The dawn leads on another day,

The voice ofprayer is never silent,
Nor dies the strain of praise away.

The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren 'neath the western sky,

And hour by hour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

So be it, Lord! Thy throne shall never,
Like earth's proud empires, pass away;

Thy kingdom stands, and grows for ever,
Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway.

Reading Psalm 23 by Myra's grandson Thomas

Eulogy by Myra's daughter Vivien

Hymn

GUIDE TUE, O THOU GREAT JEHOVAH,
Pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but Thou art rnighty,

Hold me with Thy powerful hand:
Bread ofheaven, Bread ofheaven,

Feed me now and ever more,
Feed me now and ever more.

Open Thou the crystal fountain
Whence the healing stream doth flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through:

Strong Deliverer, strong Deliverer,
Be Thou still my strength and shield,
Be Thou still my strength and shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs ofpraises, songs ofpraises,
I will ever give to Thee,
I will ever give to Thee.

Poem read by Myra's son Colin
"Miss me but let me go"

When I come to the end of the road.
And the sun has set for me.

I want no rites in gloom-filled rooms.
Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little--but not too long,
And not with your head bowed low:

Renrember the love that we once shared
Miss me--but let me go.

For this is a journey that we all must take.
And each must go alone.

It's all a part of the Master's plan.
A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart,
Go to the friends we know,

And busy your sorrows in doing good deeds.
Miss nre - but let rne go.

Final Prayers

Commendation

Prayers



A Eulogy

If you hold o koleidoscope up to the light you witness o brilliont orroy of colours. Twist
it o little ond the tiny specks teartange themselves so thot we goze upon diff erent
design ond colours. Todoy r wont to tell you o story of my mother. rt might be
different tothestoryf couldtell ononotherdoy.Andonyoneof you gatheredhereto
show oppreciotion for her life, ond support for my f ather would be capoble of telling
your own story of her.

We are here in sodness ot Myro's possing but also to celebrot e her lif e. One only hos to
reod the cords ond letters sent to my fother to reolise thot my mother mode on impoct
on people's lives. But whot f have found in gotheringtogether this eulogy is thot it is
not possible to tolk in celebrotion of Myrowithout tolking of her husbond Guy.They are
both in the photo on the bock of your service booklet. From the eorly ninet een forties
their lives were intricotely woventogether like the knot work of aCelticCross. But
more of thot loter.

My mother was born in Plymouth on August 4'h Lg24 to Blonche ond her husbond Tom
Collins. Were it not for the vogories of the First World Wor Myro's porents would
probably never hove met ond married. As my fother has soid, in turbulent wor times
friendships were mode and sometimes cut short by trogedy. My grondmother had
expected to morry someone else. But during the fst World Wor her first love,
troumotised by his wor-time experiences went AWOL. Through his fomily she sent him
letters but they didn't forword them to him ond did not giveher his letters. She heord
nothing from him. And then she met Tom Collins.

Myro wos on only child ond her father idolised thevery ground she wqlked on. r connot
imogine how he must hove f elt when his beloved doughter controcted scorlet f ever
followed by diphtheria. Myro lost o year of schooling ond very neorly lost her life.
Fortunotely , after thot experience the fomily lived hoppily ond uneventfully until the
bombing of Plymouth storted in t940.

Her porents sent Myro to live with her country cousins in Tintogel. She loved her time
there. One time she went robbiting with o cousin, lost the f ercet ond the poir wos told
to stoy out until the f ercet wos found. She leornt thot not everyone wos os indulgent
os her fother' As the bombing of Plymouth continued her parents reluctontly left the
city to settle ot Whitecross, o homlet just outsid e Wadebridge. My grondmother hod
loved the cinemos ond shops in Plymouth ond hod not wonted to return to her home
town but they settled o country mile owoy from the form of Tredruston where Guy
lived with his porents and elder sister Eileen.



And so were it not for the vagaries of the Second World Wor my porents would not
have met ond morried. But f'm jumping oheod of myself ogoin.

My porents met. Guy joined the RAF ond went to wor. Anyone who hos heord my fother
talk of his time in the services will know he considers himself to hove hod a good wor. A
Cornish country boy let loose on the world. He leornt to f ly, visited exotic countries
such os fndio, Africo ond Polestine ond he stoyed sofe. Although he did monoge to cut
himself on o bayonet whilst preporing for o parodeandended up in hospitol with blood
poisoning. Throughout his time owoy he received letters ond photos from my mother
.There is one photo Myro sent to him ot this time. She is stonding on o pier, smiling,
glomourous, ond beoutifully dressed as olwoys. On the bock she hos written
propheticolly, "Yours forever",t943. she signed off with six kisses. rn true mole
understotement my fother sent her o photo of himself in uniform f rom f oreiqn climes
with the messoge "lots ond lots of love". And three kisses.

4'h August 1945 wos Myro's 21't porty. My father was stotioned in ftaly. The wor in
Europe wos over. After three ond q holf years owoy he monoged to wongle leove ond
trovelled bytroin, boot, troin, hitched ond then his fother drove him the lost twenty
miles. Despite his voliont eff orts he eventually orrived ot midnight.The evening hod
been a fairly riotous affoir by oll occounts. One of the revellers,Peter Binks, who would
become Myro's brother-in-low, hod seenfit to climb o telegroph pole during the
evening. Myro hod been put to bed, o little worse for wear.When she woke thenext
day she said thot she hod had the strongest dreom thot o soldier hod been stonding
over her. Of course that soldier hod been my father in his RAF khoki. By the end of his
leove,they were engaged ond they morried on April 6'h L946. Their morrioge losted 66
yeors.

Shokespeore wrote that the course of true love never did run smooth. Perhops the
first doy of their honeymoon in Mevagissey wos o horbinger of the challenges they
would f ace together. Guy ond Myra hod to wolk o tyre f rom their Austin 7 to a garage

to be mended,leoving the cor ond o second puncture at their digs. A little later they
were soved by on incoming f ercy from making on unscheduled stop in the river when the
brokes proved inodeguote for the Cornish downhill grodient.

Myro ond 6uy's first child, Corol wos born during the Berlin Airlift ot Christmos 1948.

6uy wos freguently obsent os the Airlift continued for over ayear. Afterheleft the
RAF in 1950 the fomily moved to Rock where they took on a smollholding ond they
worked very hord to moke o living. f wos born in L95?. As time possed it became clear
thot the return from pigs, poultry ond milk wosn't 9oin9 to odeguotely support the
fomily ond this became o mqtter of urgency in t956 when Myro gove birth to twins
Rosemary ond Colin.



Dod rejoined the RAF ond we moved to Wiltshire ond then to Kuolo Lumpur ond
Singopore. After thot the fomily lived in Cornwoll ond Wiltsh ire, eventuolly settling in
Wootton Bossett where they stayed until my porents moved to Ringmor e in 1916. By
this time the children had all left home to leod independent lives. After o nomadic life
Mum ond Dod settled into o beoutiful villoge where they hove remoined for thepost 35
yeors' r'm not sure they expected their lives together to lqst so long. 6uy hod been on
christmos rslond during the H bomb testing. His fother died when he wos 5g ond his
mother ond sister Eileen both died in their eorry sixties.

Without o doubt the past 36 yeors hovebeenthe hoppiest of my mother,s life ond myfother's too' My mother hod often found it difficult to beor my fother, s lengthy
obsences obrood. T remember her writin g lengthy oirmoil epistles to him. she wos o
diminished person in his obsence,olight dimmed, ond she only returned to full power
when Dad returned home ogoin.

rn Ringmore both Guy ond Myro threw themselves into villoge life. For Mum it wos asthough she had finolly found her niche. she wos treosurer to the wT for ?o years. she
wos clerk for the Porish council ond o councillor too. Never one to do things by holves,if contributing jam ond preserves for fetes my mother would contribute twenty orthirty or forty jars, culminoting oneyear in no less thqn 75.

Not only did she findher niche in Ringmore she found o stool too. At tr," ria"oi tr,"bor in the JE' she embro ced thesociol lif e of the villoge ond wos interestedin otherpeople's lives' But Ringmore is more thon o picture postcord pretty village,o Midsomerwithout the murders. rt is a verY coring community, on oltruis tic extended fomily whereresidents show the very best of humon noture, disploying core ond concern for eachother, demonstroting supportive ond loving guolities to those in need.No more so thonin the kindness wehove been shown since Myro,s death.

rn her Younger days my mother wos o good seomstress ond excellentot knitting. Shehod ogreot eyefor colour. only the oih", doy r found cornplicoted hondwritten tine byline directions for o multi-coloured jumper she must have beenknitting ot one time.And r still hove on intricote Foir rste style beret she knitted for herselfwhen she wqso young womon' But of oll the octivities my mother enjoyed the ones r ossociote herwith most involve the written ond spoken word. As o smqll child r remember her tellingme stories of locor bonesetters, ghosts, great-grandf other srote guorr ymen,fqlenFirst world wor soldier uncles, ond o step-grondmother with o port wine stoin acrossher foce. r leornt of dreoms thwarted ond lives diminished. r reornt of lucky
coincidences and hoppy times. with some embellishments no doubt. she ignited in me aninterest in fomily history which f hove to this doy.



My mother liked writing lists ond cordigons with pockets. But she loved reoding. She
didn't just reod books, she devouredthe printed word. Reading wos on essentiol doily
octivity ond one which f too have embraced. In Wootton Bossett she could get through
holf o dozen books aweek from the librory. Sheenjoyed novels but she loved books
obout trovel, other countries ond other peoples. She explored the four corners of the
world through her imoginotion. She hod on excellent memory and a shorp intellect.

But os her eyesight deteriorated T remember my mother soying she didn't know whot
she would do if she wosn't oble to reod. She despoired at the thought. Eventuolly we

hod to stop swapping books os she wos only oble to moke out the heodlines in the
newspoper. And yet , when the time come, she f ound the inner strength to odopt to the
loss of her sight by turning to toped books. Eventuolly she joined the excellent Calibre
Audio Librory and through their CD's has been able to continue to experience the
wonder of words right up to her f inol illness.

fn the last few yeors of her life my mother's heolth problems began to impoct more and

more on her lif e and the lif e of my fother. As her eyesight, mobility ond breofhing
diff iculties worsened she retreoted f rom the sociol lif e she hod enjoyed so much in

Ringmore. Since December ?OO9 she hos been helpad through every doy by o corer ond

the constont support ond enduringloveof my fother. Despite her problems she refused
to dwel! on the constont diff iculties she f aced every doy. She told me the subject wos

boring. Whenever f asked her how she wos she would onswer briefly ond then ask thot
we talk obout something more interesting. She would not thonk me f or concentroting on

the moudlin todoy. My mother lived o long ond eventful life. She died ot Derriford with

my fother, my brother Colin, my husbond Gwynn ond me ot her bedside.

As f sot in the Registror's of f ice a f ew doys loter checking the deoth certif icate f
reolised for the first time thot her life had both begun ond ended in Plymouth.

A TS Eliot guote come to mind:

"We shall not ceose f rom explorotion.

And the end of oll our exPloring.

Will be to arrive where we storted

And know the ploce for the f irst time."

Let us celebrote Myra's life todoY.

After long illness brovely borne moy she rest in Peoce.
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